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LIVERPOOL,Does your Cake
Dry up

Quickly?
If so, your baking powdejr is adulterated

with ammonia or alum, ingredients which
are Injurious to health and arc used by
unscrupulous manufacturers simply to.

lessen the cost of the powder and increase

their profits.
Housekeepers who use Cleveland's Su-

perior Baking Powder know that food

raised with this pure cream of tartar

powder keeps moist and sweet, and is

palatable and wholesome.
" Cleveland's Superior" has the peculiar

property, possessed by no other baking

3fc s"

Pilgrims Thinning 'Out at the Shore
An Bxeellent Season at morris

Cove Horse car Service Demanded
Bev. Dr. Hover's Snmnrer He--

searches Catching 2,500 Bushels of
Oysters Per Day Many Hook and
Line Fishermen Preachers wel-
comed Home Alter Vacation.
Although September is the finest month
the calendar at the shore, by the last of

August the summer pilgrims have visibly
thinned out and are setting their faces
homeward. Much of this sudden, exodus

made necessary by the people returning
to place their children in the schools.
Iforris Cove has been touched by the same

influences that have driven "the people
from Savin Book, and the attractive shores
and pleasure grounds ot tne cove re

showing the aspect of desertion.
Many - cottagers remain, - however,
some of them staying in tneir wunmra
seaside homes through the presentf
month. It has been an excellent season at
tha r!nn ami them lfl TrrosPeCt Of a Series
of years of renewed prosperity. The
natural situation and beauties s place
should assure it great popularity every
summer. A horse railroad is a demand
that will be met some day, and this added
means of communication would ensure a
big tide of patronage to delightful Morris
Cove and the further attraction besidesm
the east shore. The F. H. &. W. Ja. It. xt,

Co. is the best fitted to furnish the people
with this much needed link of communica-
tion, and will ' undoubtedly be ready to
build and eauip the line ere many years.
Such a line might not pay at first, but
business would soon increase and ensure
success for the investment. With a street
railroad to Morris Cove, that section
would surely receive an impetus. Another
demand for such a road comes with the
publio parks that soon will be improved
ana ready tor tne puwio. ine tracts nave
been bought by the park commission, are
of dolitrhtf ul situation and will be visited
by thousands when the railroad is built.

Rev. Dr. H. C. Hovey for so many years
pastor of the Second church, has returned
to his home in Bridgeport after his- vaca-
tion in the west. He spent yesterday with
his son E. Otis Hovey of Waterbury, who
will sail for Europe in a few days and re-

main in Germany a considerable time pur-
suing his ffeolocieal studies. Dr. Hovey
during his absence . attended the annual
session of the American association for the
advancement of science at Indianapolis.
His lecture in that city on "Caverns" was
attended bv an audience of two thousand
people, and several hundred who turned
out to hear him could not obtain admis
sion to the hall on account of its
crowded condition. He also headed
party of scientists who visited the
Mammoth cave in Kentucky. At New
Albany the party were met by the
mayor and other members of the
city government who entertained them
witn a Danquet ana a anve aoout tne
plaee. The doctor also visited the region
of the natural eas wells in Indiana. Al
though he was very busy during tne trip,
nreachinct every Sunday in addition to lec
turing and sight-seein- g he derived much
physical benefit from the jaunt. He says
that while he had a royal good time and
greatly admires the west and the people of
that section, he rather prefers New Eng
land as a place of residence. He brought
back with, him many natural curiosities,
and interesting photographic views.
Twelve thousand copies of Dr. Hovey's
guide book have been sold, and one object
in view in this-tri- was to arrange for tne
early publication of a new and enlarged
edition witn fine pictoral embellishments.

While tne oyster snops are not as yet in
full tide of business, it is estimated that
the amount of stock dredged in a day is
some 2,000 bushels. Most of the btoe If.

caueht at present is brought up in sharp
ies, but dredging will not begin in real
earnest for a couple of weeks.

Ueneral William 1. ilerpont nas re
turned from a business trip to Rochester.
He got through without detention, despite
the strike on the New York Central road.
When he went out the line through West
Albany was guarded by Finkerton rifle
men, stationed about 100 feet apart. He
was told that seventy-fiv- e car loads of fresh
beef, which had been spoiled by having
been kept back, were buried at West Al
bany.

Key. Mr. westerman. wno recently re
signed as rector of Calvary Episcopal
church at Stonington, has removed to East
Haven, where be resided previous to as--

of the narish.mmincr c.harcfe: . t . .
Miss Dolly uurke, daughter ot conduc

tor Burke, nas returned to St. Joseph
convent in Hartford to resume her studies.

Bridge Tender Powers says Tomlinson
bridge and piers have been thronged with
all sorts of fishermen tne past wee, i ne
quest of these amateur fishermen was for
little bluefieh, which have been running
very thick of late. One afternoon last
week over 100 persons were fishing with
poles and lines at the bridge. The Quinni-pia- e

drawbridge piers are another favorite
place for the hook and line of the fisher-
men.

Anthony DeMatty will leave for Montre-
al this week.

Captain William O. Dickinson addressed
the meeting of the W. C. T. U. yesterday
afternoon at the rink.

The criminal suit of Deputy Sheriff
Konold against Peter McAveney will come
up for trial in the city court next Satuiv
day. Konold's civil suit for damages will
be heard later.

On Wednesday evenings J. B. Under-
wood is giving a series of international
Bible lessons at the East Pearl street
church.

Next Friday the anniversary of the death
of Miss Rose E. Rohan, daughter of Profes-
sor William J. Rohan, will be observed in
St. FranoiB church with requiem mass at 8
o'clock.

Rev. H. D. Weston was welcomed by his
parishioners of the East Pearl street M. E.
church yesterday after his return from va-
cation. There was a fine floral display
about the pulpit.

Roy. E. C. Sage, Ph. D., occupied his
pulpit yesterday after his vacation. At
the communion service in the morning
three persons were welcomed into the
church by the right hand of fellowship.
In the evening Mr. Sage preached from the
topio "The Authorship of Salvation."

At the First Congregational church the
pastor, Rev. J, Lee Mitchell, preached a
powerful sermon yesterday morning on
"The Political Execution of Jesus." Com-

munion service was held at 4 p. in., and
the Y.P.S.C.E. met at 6:15 p.m.

Personal Notes.
Mr. Peter H. Engle is at Saratoga.
Frank E. S. Munger of this city is to be

best man at a wedding that is soon to occur
in Meriden.

W. M. Parmelee and family left Ansonia
Saturday and this week will occupy their
cottage at Merwin's Point.

Mr.1 and Mrs. Robert Healey, who have
been spending a number of days in East
Haven, have returned home.

Mrs. Dr. F. P. Blodgett of Ansonia is
home after a three weeks' visit to her sia-te- r,

residing in Palmer, Mass.
Miss Ida Schenkel and Miss Flora Gast

of St. Louis and Mrs. William Koepchen
of Meriden are visiting in this city.

Charles Wolff left Ansonia Saturday
morning on a vacation trip of a week,
which will be passed in Boston and vicin-it- y.

---.

J. M. Nagel and family of Meriden have
returned from Continental Beach, West
Haven, where they have been for five
weeks.: ;.

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Crampton of
Madison are visiting their daughter, Mrs.
W. F. Smith of Liberty street, Meriden,
for a few days. - "

The Misses Goodsell, daughters of Bish-
op Goodsell, arrived in Meriden Saturday
morning. They have been spending the
summer at Short Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hooker Atwood of
New Haven, who have spent the summer
traveling in Europe) have arrived in this
oity and are stopping at the Elliott house.

Miss Rebecca Laird of this city has re-
turned from Guilford, where she has been
spending the summer, and is spending a
week with her sister, Mrs. T. M. Roche, on
Yooster street. Next week she will go to
Stamford, where she intends to reside per-
manently.

A. M, Bishop, the well known druggist
on State street, corner of Humphrey,
leaves to-da-y for a trip to Saratoga
Springs, but chiefly to the old town of
Saratoga, where he will visit his brother-in-la-

C. J. Wright. Dr. Bishop lived
for twenty years in his younger days in
Northumberland, Saratoga county.

Saturday's Meriden Republican says:
John W. Anderson, .who for twenty years
was employed at different times by Ives,
TJpham & Rand and D. S. Williams, will
begin work Monday at William Neely's
store in New Haven, taking charge of the
dress goods department. ; Mr. Anderson is
a very competent judge of dress goods,
having learned the business in one of the
Srineipal

stores at Glasgow, and his many
friends wish him unbounded suc-

cess in his new field of labor. .. ... --r.
Colburn's Philadelphia Mustard X,

Gives test to appetite, aid digestion. A

Governor - Waller Insists TTpon It
That He Is Not In the Race He Is
Emphatic The Big Reunion of
Connecticut Elks at Bridgeport

Wheeler; Beers' Estate A
Railroad Man's Funeral.

Waller is 'emphatic in his
assertion that he will not be a-- candidate
for. governor. He says he cannot consent
under any circumstances to run for the
office. His plans will not permit it. He
is confident that the coming democratic
convention will heed his wishes in the
matter. The Hartford Times regrets his
declination, and in honeyed words says so

The Times adds: "Everywhere through
out the state an earnest sentiment has
found expression that Governor Waller
should be the candidate of the party in
November." The Springfield Republican
now says that it begins to look like Mor
ris, and that the New Haven Register is
not as lukewarm on the Morris candidacy
Question as it was.

ine itev. unaries Jttansom and wire ot
Colchester sailed Saturday morning for
south Africa to engage in missionary
work. They will penetrate into the heart
of southern Africa, Where they will use
their beBt endeavors to convert the heathen
negro. The best wishes of a large number
of friends go witn them. - -

The Bockville lias and Electric company
will place at their works, next '

week, the
largest gas engine ever built in this coun-
try. It is 1,000 horse power, weighing SO,-00-

pounds. ,
Ueorge indwell of JSast Hartford, the

ticket-o- f eave-man, author of "Forging
His Chains," has been refused the' full
pardon for which he petitioned the Eng-
lish government.

The barn of Captain Leverett r.wneuen
was struck by lightning. Friday night and
entirely burned, mere was in tne Darn at
the time three cows and one horse. The
horse was instantly killed, but the cows
were rescued.

Oliver S. Campbell of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
the champion tennis player, is of Connec
ticut descent. His father, who died a few
years since, was a native of Windham, and
was for several years a clerk in uarttora,
He is a nephew of Mrs. George H. Moore
of Norwich.

The estate of the late Wheeler Beers of
Bridgeport is estimated to be worth be
tween 175,000 and $100,000. The property
is to ue divided among tne family.

There will be a reunion of the Elks of
the state in Bridgeport after-
noon and evening and the local lodge is
preparing to give the visitors a glorious
reception. Hartford, New Haven, Meri-de- n

and Danbury will be represented. The
visitors will arrive about 2 o'clock in the
afternoon and the Bridgeport Elks will re
ceive them at the depot. The Elks will
form and pass over the following line of
march: Fairfield avenue to Main, to State,
to Broad and down Broad to Seaside park.
where a ball game will be played by nines
representing the Hartford and Bridgeport
Elks. After the game dinner will be served
at Bowen's. The route of the return has
not been definitely arranged, but the pro
gram includes the serenading of several
prominent citizens. Fireworks will be
feature of the evening parade. Among
the prominent Elks who are expected are
Exalted Grand Ruler Quinlan of Chicago
and Grand Secretary Meyers of Ohio. The
visitors will be taken to the rooms of the
local lodge. About 200 hundred are ex
pec ted to participate.

The Bridgeport Standard says: George
S. Curtis, a well known resident of Long
Hill, who died last Wednesday, was buried
from his late residence this afternoon at2
o'clock. Mr. Curtis has resided at Long
Hill all his life with the exception of ten
years which he spent in Chicago. He has
always been more or less of a railroad
man, and was employed by the Housatonio
railroad until about four years ago, when
he was compelled to resign his position on
account of ill health. He was a brother
of Mr. Carlos Curtis of the firm of Hub-be- ll

& Curtis of this city and was seventy- -
three years old. The Masonic lodge of
Monroe conducted the services at the house
and grave. The interment was at Long
Hiu cemetery. . ,

THE COURT RBCOKD,
City Court Criminal Side Judge

Pickett.
Charles Henry, violation of liquor law,

continued to September i; ratricK Mc
Aveney, violation of the liquor law and
breach of the peace against William Eon-
old, each continued to September 13:

Louis Thompson, breach of the peace
against T. H. Linahan, nolled on
payment of $3.65 costs; Frank W,
Hart, Edward Walker and George Devine,
reform school complaints, each nolled on
payment of $3.55 costs; Cornelius Uaffney
breach of the rjeace. iudcrment suspended
same, drunkenness, $3 fine, $460 costs;
John Schmitter,breach of the peace against
Cornelius Gaffney, $2 fine, $4.60 costs;
John Dwyer, breach of the peace
against Edward Toole, continued to
September 9; Ira Hnbbell, vagrancy,
sixty days in jail; same, drunkenness,
$5 fine, $5.06 costs; Viotor E. Muh-lic- h,

Carl Non 'Gruttke and Bertha
Yon Guttke, arson, continued to Septem-
ber 9, bond of Mrs. Von Gruttke reduced
to $300; John Leary, breach of the peace
against Grace Leary, 10 days in jail, $6.24
costs; James Mahoney, reform school com-
plaint, continued to September 27; John
A. Johnson, reform school complaint, con-
tinued to September 9; William Dewey,
breach of the peace against Nettie L.
Dewey, continued to September 8; Jason
L. Norton, vagrancy,judgment suspended.

Court Motes.
m'avexzt's cask.

The two cases against Peter McAveney
of 195 Wallace street were again continued,
this time to September 13, in the city court
Saturday. The reason for the continuance
is said to be the nervous prostration with
which McAveney is suffering.

OBSCBNX LETTERS.

The case of Mary Maola, the Italian
woman charged with sending an obscene
postal card to another Italian-- woman
named Assinita Attesori, waa brought be-

fore Commissioner Wright Saturday. Dis-
trict Attorney Sill could not show that the
prisoner was the sender of the postal card
and she was discharged.

TO BE DECIDED

Judge Deming of the court of common
pleas will decide the mandamus case of

.Blydenburg for Mrs. Frankie
Raymond against Justice DoolitUe of Ham-de- n

It was argued Saturday.
Mrs. Raymond wishes to force the Hamden
justice to amend his records which now
show that she has been convicted of keep-
ing an immoral house. Ejectment pro-
ceedings are now in progress against the
Raymond woman by Mrs. Eliza Giles who
owns the house. These proceedings all
depend upon whether there is any records
showing that Mrs. Raymond has been
convicted of keeping an immoral house or
not. .

TON GRUTTKE ON TRIAL.

. The oases against Carl Von Gruttke, his
wife, and Viotor Muhlich, his foster son,
all charged with arson in the burn-
ing of the factory on State street in which
their cigar box establishment is situated
were continued until Muhlich
is under $1,000 bonds and the Von Grutt-ke- s

under $300 each.
' Public Temperance Meeting.

A public temperance meeting under the
auspices of Elm City Juvenile Temple was
held yesterday afternoon in the Insurance
building, room 27. Mrs. C. H. Johnson,
the superintendent of the temnle,presided.
The meeting was well attended and the ex-
ercises were deeply interesting. Addresses
were made by Captain William G. Dickin-
son, William H. Conklin, Mrs. Hobbs.Rev.
J; W. Denton, T. R. Thompson and D. P.
Candee. : ,

City Government Outing at Savin
Rock.

Aldermen McGovern and McKeough
have returned from New Haven, where
they were completing arrangements for the
annual outing of the members of the city
government. There will be about 100 in
the party, including Governor Bulkeley.
Dinner will be served at Hill's Homestead,
Savin Rook. .While in New Haven Messrs.
McGovern and McKeough were the guests
of Mr. Thomas H. Sullivan. Hartford
Courant. .. .. .. .. ,
Special Days In the Jewish Church.

Next Sunday at sunset the Roshhoshana,
or Jewish New Year, begins the year 5,643
of the Jewish calendar. There will be ser-

vices in the Jewise temples of this city at
6 p.m. that evening, and services . at the
regular hours for service the day follow-
ing. Following this day there will be ten
days of repentance, terminating September
25, on Yom Kippur, or the Day of Atone-
ment. This is the holiest day of the Jewish
ohurch. The orthodox Jews observe two
days, both at the New Year and the Day
of Atonement.

Rev. Dr. Kleeberg, who has '
spent the

summer at Savin Rock, will move to town
tbit week. -

A Powerful Sermon hy Rev. Dr. L.
T. Armstrong The Christian's Priv-
ilege Ills Relation to the Master
The Four mile Posts In Christian
Endeavor.
A large congregation at the First Meth

odist Episcopal ohurch listened yesterday
morning to a powerful sermon by Rev.
Dr. L. T. Armstrong of Nashua N. H.
In his opening remarks the speaker stated
that it afforded him pleasure that he had
no desire to disguise to speak of the gospel
of Jesus Christ and Its uiesHeuness w uie
members of the congregation. "The last
line of thought that was presented two
weeks ago at this onurcn was uie i,un-tian- 's

knowledge that he is accepted. The
next thought in course is, after one is a
Christian, can he thereafter know defin-

itely his relation to God. It is your priv-leg- e

and mine to know ourrelation to God,
and in this connection let us note another
truth, which is how well the truth of Jesus
Christ is adapted to the wants of man-
kind. Tt tih trace the religion of Jesus
to the. wants of mankind past four mile
posts, and as we pass each one of them let
us ask ourselves, have we passed this mile
post.- . ... , - , . . j,An illustration wmcn is useu u me
Horintnre is. the Christian life is called
ionrnev. Let ns run the race that is set
befnre n.

When a man runs he springs off from
the earth or. in other words, he is above
it. When a man walks one foot is on the
earth all the time. We must make the
whole journey, and by the scripture we
are advised to make the trip above the
world.

I affirm that if man is ever saved at all,
he will be saved by mercy instead of any
merit. God owns us and we have con
ducted ourselves so that we owe him much
that we have not paid him. We have
used much time for ourselves that we
should have used for him. Let us not de-

ceive ourselves, but realize that God owns
all. Did you ever observe that some men
are striving to accomplish some certain ob-

ject? They have been striving for that
one object nearly all their lives and have
not accomplished it. 1 hey try and try
again, but they fail to accomplish their
object as often as they try. and they never
will accomplish it. Why! Because God
does not wish to have them accomplish it.
Men have not been dutiful to God. He
will not favor them. If men are saved
having once become sinners, they must
be saved on the basis of mercy. Before
man is converted he will say. I am not
bad man: I am true and loyal to my fam
ily, I am kind to my neighbors, I give to
charity as much as I can afford, I am
patriotic to my country, and taken all to-

gether, I am quite a good man. He does
not realize that- - in the scrutiny of God's
ffaze he is sadlv deficient. If an uncon
verted man will analyze himself he will
discover that he is selfish, and has no
special love for others; he will see that he
is corrupt, that his heart is carnal, and
that the list of his shortcomings is a long
one. It is then that the man makes
the awful discovery that he . is
sinner. Then he finds in religion just
what he needs and he discovers that he
wants a new heart. Have you passed this
mile post? The next mile post is right-
eousness first wisdom, then righteous- -

In the First epistle of Paul to the
Corinthians, the apostle says in the 80th
verse: But of him are ye in Christ Jesus
who of God is made unto us, wisdom, and
righteousness, and sanctification and re
demption. God is a pure being and can
not do anything impure. How can God
make a man, who is all wrong, all right!
He will take out the stony heart and give
him a new heart. He must be born again
witn a new spirit which will give him
new heart, not an old one whitewashed.

If a man Is all wrong it's a necessity for
him to be all new, and to be converted all
through. Have you passed this mile post!

it a man is ail right pnysioaily what
does he lack! He may lack moral strength,
so we feed him with nourishment and he
begins his activity. The scriptures ad
monish us to be not drunken with wine,
but be filled with the spirit. If a man has
a new heart and he knows it, his soul
needs to be filled with sanctification. Here
is another mile ppst.

AcroBS the river is the next mile post.
which we have not seen, but on it is writ-
ten redemption. When we are redeemed
we shall be transformed into bodies that
shall never grow sad or weary.

The excellent singing by the quartette
cnoir was a feature ot tne worship.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
North Haven.

Sept. 7. North Haven grange members
attended the Pomona grange meeting at
Foxon on Thursday in Massachusetts. In
the morning a business meeting was held
and the fifth decrree conferred at noon
basket picnic. The afternoon session was
held outdoors under the trees which
abound in that locality. Music, est
and remarks made the time pass pleasantly
and swiftly. Professor Coon of the Starrs
school and Mrs. Coon were present and
Mr. Coon interested the audience in his
account of the work of the school board
The next meeting of Pomona is to be held
at Umlford on October 1.

rthur Stiles of Boston is spending
few days at his home. Mr. Stiles expect
to visit New York in company with his
mother next week.

i he menus ot Airs. Bower, who came
from Stony Point and enjoyed a visit, have
returned home.

The town clerk is now busy filling out
pension papers.

Mr. Hobart Blakeslee of Pond Hill dis-
trict has some choice melons of the "bana-
na melon" variety, a fine specimen of
which he exhibited at Foxon on Thursday,

Mrs. Sperry and son, Arthur, returned
from their summer outing in .season for
the fall term of the center school.

Miss Iua Tuttle, who has been alone on
a visit to her grandparents in Middlefield
since Wednesday, returned home this
noon.

Veterans General E. D. S. and E
Goodyear attended the reunion of the
Twenty-sevent- h C. V. at Middletown on
Thursday.

Mrs. John H. Divine found strawberry
Diossoms and green berries on vines near
her house on September 4.

Mr. W B. Roberts and B. S. Van Doren
have returned from a pleasure trip to Bos-
ton and vicinity. Thev were accompanied
by Mr. W. L. Upson of Meriden, who was
acquainted witn the route. They visited
Charleatown, Nantucket Beach and other
places of interest, witnessed the "Battle
of Gettysburg" and the grand drama en
titled "The Fall of Babylon," held at Oak
land garden. They considered both en
tertainments worthy of mention.

Mre. Martha Divine and Mrs. Julia
Mitchell of Seymour spent last Sabbath in
town witn relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ives intend to
start for Vmeland, N. J., on Tuesday,
September 9, to spend several weeks with
their daughter, Mrs. William Chloid.

, mr. un nuuer; wno nas been sick one
year and four months, grows weaker daily,

Southlngton.
Sept. 7. Neptune Hose company of

Plantsville has elected the following offi
cers: W. H. Barnes, foreman: E. EustiB.
first assistant; F. P. Curtis, second assist
ant; Ueorge Lie wis, steward; Fred Evans,
secretary and treasurer.

Dr. Mortimer Lewis, son of Selectman
Lewis, left Saturday for Taooma. Wash.
where he intends to engage in the practice
or nis profession. Air. uuwia is well-know- n

in New Haven, being a graduate of the
Russell military school.

The Conan family will give an enter
tainment at the town hall this evening.

Mr. C. H. Bissell has returned from
month's trip in Colorado.

Master Albert Hull, a ld son
of Mr. Lu (J. Hull ot was visit-
ing in Waterbury on Thursday, and while
playing on the third story rear balcony of
the Trott bakery building he fell over the
railing. A olothes line was stretched
across the area at the second storv and
young Hull was caught on this apparentlyunder the chin. The rebound of the line
threw him back onto the second balcony.
which undoubtedly saved his life, as had
he fallen the entire distance he must have
been inevitably killed. The lad waa
broughoRne and is very lame from the
effects of his fall, but.no serious results
are apprehended.

Mrs. Terrence Wrinn is spending
month or more in Hartford jail for mak
ing a damaging assault on her husband.

Rev, Mr. Piddock of Hartfbrd preached
at the Baptist church yesterday.

At Friday's town meeting the layout of
North Main street was accepted, as was
the Plantsville traot of land for a publio
park. It was also voted to enlarge the
town house accommodations.

Levi E. Barnes of Rockford,. DX, is at
his home here.

A Nerve Tonic. i
Horsford's Add Phosphate. -

Dr. Ephraim Bateman, Cedarville, N. J.,
says: "I have used it for several years not
only in my practice, but in my own

and consider it under all
one of the best nerve tonics

that we possess. For mental exhaustion
or overwork it gives renewed strength and
vigor to the entire system,"

t 8tee4lyw

A Gala Say Expected at the Reunion
or the Old Sixth Beslment Next
Wednesday. i

Beeent advices from New ; Britain re
ceived this week seem to indicate that the
nineteenth annual reunion of the veterans
of the old Sixth will be a grand affair.

Mayor Pease of the city is actively en-

gaged with a citizen's committee, assisted in

by the Stanley post and Women's Relief
corps, formulating a plan of operation
which will no doubt reflect a great deal of
credit upon their labors. The regiment is
met in New Britain just twelve, years ago
the present month and was accorded a
royal welcome. The Sixth regiment was
organized in the summer of 1861 and the
grand total of men who served upon its
rolls was 1,818. The new catalogue of the
state recently issued gives the sixth the
credit of being in twenty-fir- e engagements.
The battle of FortWagner on Morris Island,
a. (J, was the most severe one, r the regi-
ment losing 85 per cent, of the number en
gaged, ut the conduct of the sixth in this
engagement, Paul H. Havne, a southern
writer upon the seize of fort Wagner in,
the March, 1886, ''Southern Bivouc" says:
"Across the narrow and fatal stretch be
fore the fort, every inch was swept by a
hurricane of fire, a besom of destruction.
The Sixth Connecticutt. under Colonel
John ,L. Chatfield, charged with
suoh undaunted resolution upon the south-
east salient, that they succeeded in - the
very face'of hell, one may say in capturing
it, what though their victory was a barren
achievement? What though for three

daring to follow them? Friend 'and foe
alike now, n.s then, must honor and salute
them as the bravest of the brave. This
hintnrv of the war. rife with desperate con
flicts, can shew no more terrific strife than
this. It was, in more than one particular
a battle of giants."

Two Transcontinental Tours In Octo-
ber. -

Messrs. Baymond & Whitcomb have ar
ranged to send two tourist parties to the
Pacific coast in October. One will make
wide tour through the Pacific northwest.
going westward from St. Paul over the
Northern Pacific railroad, while the other
goes direct to southern California by the
Santa Fe line. The latter trip is designed
for persons who wish to reach. California
without delay, and. the other is a grind
sight-seein- g round in which the whole Pa-

cific coast, from British Columbia to the
Mexico line, is visited. In connection with
both trips the tickets are good for six
months, so that the entire winter can be
passed on the Jfacino coast if desired. ail
the leading resorts in California,' including
San Francisco, Monterey, San Jose, Santa
Cruz, San Rafael, Santa Barbara, Los An
gles, Pasadena, Han Diego, uoronaao
Seach and Riverside, may be visited on

these tickets, and tourists may avail them
selves of all the advantages offered by the
winter tours, which have become so famous.
Descriptive circulars will be mailed free by
W. Raymond, 296 'Washington street, op
posite school street, .Boston.

New Haven Loses Another Talented
Teacher.

Miss Florence Campbell of this city has
accepted a position in a large school in
New York city, as teacher of singing and
drawing.

A Credit to tne Order.
The September number of the Frater

nity, the official organ of the Printers'
Protective Fraternity, published in Kansas
City, Mo., is at hand, and is certainly
credit to its editor and publisher, Mr,

Harry E. Qatrell, as well as to the order
which it represents. The correspondence
from the various Fraternities is bright and
newsy, the miscellaneous articles are well
selected, and the general editorial work is
of a high order. Tne Fraternity is an
eight-pag- e monthly, well printed in min
ion and nonpareil types, and shows very
careful and energetic work. The first page
gives a very correct likeness of tne na
tional president of the order, Mr. D. B,

Carpenter of Kansas City, Mo. The pres-
ent number is the first issued by Mr. Oat--

reil, and we congratulate him upon the en-
tire success of his undertaking. The or
der is in a very flourishing condition and
growing rapidly.

The Late John W. Lane.
John W. Lane, who died at his home on

State street over his restaurant last Satur
day noon, was a conspicuous figure in our
local ward politics years ago, and in the
Fourth ward did signally good service
for his party in many a hard fought polit-
ical contest, and particularly in the Fourth
ward contest between democrats and re
publicans, where he was a pillar
strength to his party. Although a staunch
republican, Mr. Lane was always a genial
opponent and was respected and liked
even by his foes, and even in the bitter
ness and acrimonious feeling aroused
some of the Fourth ward election fights, no
bitter feeling were aroused and the oppo
nents buried the hatchet after the smoke
of the battle died away. Mr. Lane was
registrar for years of the old Fourth ward
and a very emcient worker. lie was
senial, cleur-heade- d, earnest and endur
ing man and gave his whole mind
to whatever duty he had
hand, and many friends will mourn
his death. A few months ago he lost
wife, a woman much esteemed for
worth and admirable traits of character,
and this was a blow which .the deceased
never ceased to deeply feel.

Mr. Lane was living in Fairfield county
and had been a resident in New Haven
since 1854, when he came from Goshen
accept a situation as carriage trimmer
with Henry Hooker & Co. His employers-
soon made mm superintendent ot one de
partment, of their business. At tnat time
he entered into politios and became a mem-
ber of the republican party. In 1861
James Babcock, collector of customs, ap-
pointed him inspector and guager. In
1861 Mr. Lane was a member of the
Wide-- wakes. He was reappointed in-

spector and guager by Collectors Nor-

throp and Beers, who succeeded Mr. Bab-
cock. After the appointment of Collector
Bizby Mr. Lane resigned his position. He
was one of the most expert and accurate
guagers in the service. He was twice
elected councilman from the First ward by
a very flattering vote.

When he was requested to accept the
nomination for alderman of the ward he
modestly declined the nomination, which
it was considered would certainly be equiv-
alent to his election.

As he had several times filled important
local positions satisfactorily, and as his
political and other work was universally
well done he obtained an enviable reputa-
tion which, on several occasions, caused
his friends to request him to accept nomi
nations for offices which he declined.

When Marshal Jewell and James E.
English were candidates for governor, Mr.
Lane resided in the old Fourth ward
which, according to the first count. 6? the
votes, cast a majority vote for Mr. English.
At this time Mr. Lane knew better how
every resideriC of the ward voted than- any
other man. Soon after the vote was cast
evidenoe of fraud was discovered, and a
committee was appointed by the general
assembly to investigate the fraud. Mr.
Lane, who was appointed - on this
committee, worked up the- - case so
successfully that the result of the
investigation ' elected Mr. Jewell to the
gubernatorial chair. Curing this investi-
gation a large number of voters were sum-
moned before the committee to testify how
they voted. One man, only, testified that
he did not vote as Mr. Lane had him re-
corded. Mr. Lane was so intimate with
republicans and so popular with members
of the other partyjthat, with one exception,
he knew how all voted who appeared be-

fore the committee. To Mr. Lane belongs
the credit of showing up the fraud which,
if it had not been discovered, would have
elected the democratic candidate for gov-
ernor. - :....'.-'.,.".- !.

Foifcthe last few years the deceased has
been proprietor of the five-ce- restaurant,
256 State street. He lodged : oyer the
restaurant, and some two weeks ago he

' rose in the night and in walking about in
his room in the dark, accidently stumbled
over the open stairway leading to the
restaurant and fell the entire length of the
stairway. He was injured in the back of
the neck, the spine having received a very
severe shock. ,

- -
- Mr. Lane leaves two sons. The oldest,
Charles B. Lane is a resident of Winsted,
Conn., who is identified with the best in-
terests of the town and village. Sergeant-Majo- r

Francis B. Lane of the Second regi-
ment is Mr. Lane's youngest son. Prayers
were offered at the home last evening at 6
o'clock, Rev. ' Mr. Nichols officiating. 1

The interment will be in Morris, Cons.

. That tired feeling now so often heard of,
is entirely overcome by Hood's Sarsapar-rilla-,

which gives mental fad bodily
strength, - -

Xcw York, A'ew Haven
anil Hartford IL R.

JalylS, 1SSO.
TRAINS LEAVE XEW HAVEN AS FOLLOWS:

FOR KRW Vnnwn.u . j.n .
aodarKM:Sais.t:m.:an. Ibrmlrt

Vtatsrbunr acconnUitc t, ma. tiTls.

J!0;" . 'adelia ri lSaooammodaUua ,, n an.A-ii-
Stamford accommodataun). v , & n

6:10 (: Brtdeieport anuauaodaticai)? fS.:10 (H:S Bndireport aornuiinniUlioni a:UL
IS p m. SrvtlAVa 3:SO, 4:a. intm:
FOR WASHINGTON via WAltljrst suvpn

I2.01 a.m. (daily .

FOR PHILADELPHIA via HARLEM RTTEK
l.a0 pm.

FOR WHITE JIOCNTAINS-U:Ua- ja.

FOR BOSTON Tia PPRINOFIELD-s- o.
rOft. a m . 1, p.uu Srsvan
1:16 (night), p.m.
FOR BOSTON m NEW LONDON as PROV.

nESl-- : I. T:3 a m. Fast owmm .

V6. 4 :Aaad f :U p m Scmm-- lt u.
: p--

FOR BORTON via HARTFORD an NEW
TUKKunKEWEiiliUNU R. R. !; .
Cdall) . pju.

FOR BOSTON via Ant UNEaaa Jf.T. aa
N. K. R. H S pju last express. Soaaars
4:i5 p.nt.
FOR WERIDEN. HARTFORD, SPRINGFIELD.etc IS:SS niirht. ntirht. im aifhtllartrord. . na. am.li &. lO to Hartford only), S ML & ML

(:lto Hartford t, S:.'i s al. Kirus pm. 8ra
BATS-I- :M aigat (MX aieht lo HartfordiL
1:2t p.m.
Share Line Dlvlslan.

FOR NEW LONDON. Etc. :ri alrU, T:59:ti Kavbrook arxnounodaiiaa), llxo as.
modatioaj. i:U aiirht, :& an.
Air Line IMTlalan.

FOR WIDDLETOWW, WTLU AMANTTC, Etc.Leave New Havre for a'l haucci at.
:S4. 4:.S 6:04 p.m. Kl or : pjn. tia.sect at Middletowa wKh Ooeaectiruf Valley R.

K--. and at Williamaatie alia N. V. H K. IL and
N. L. and X. K. K. at Tumersriile aria Cotraeaier
Draorn. i rains amre at ew liavea at SB am.
1 so, --iM, 6:M pa,
Haacalark sMwIslen,

FOR WATKRBFRT and mmttrm v.--
raturk Juanaoa saima dmace of oars S:U0 a.
SCSDATS SrOtf S.BS.

Northampton DlvUlen.
..TV1. "Rl.BrBKE FALLS, TCHNFRU
FAI.lJvWll.UAMSlH RO. HOLVOKE aod NEW

AKTFOR aad intermediate stations, trues
avcKewliaveaat 11:04 aja, aad 4.0

p.m.
FOR WILLI AMftBCRQ, NORTHAMPTON aad

point this side at S:10 p.m.
FROM WILLIAMSBURG tram arrives at. S

.. 12 and k:u p.m.. and hnasHKLBlg'(FALLS and latcrmrdiate nations at 1:, 4:X1
aad b.3 p.m.

trcirsTrTTLK,Uea. Manager.
'. T. II KM PffTE A n,

Oeo. Pass. Agent.
Express Trains, vLoral Express.

New Haven & Irerby ItailroaxL.
Train ArraagomealComnMaUag July It, ttao.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At 50, 7:9(1, 1 and MHM. II JS a, 1 m. t SS.
4:40, VU. T IO, ft:5tt aad II :13 p m.

LEAVE ANSONIA
At 11:15. 6:4. H : and ll:S am 11:50. t:
4:0, : 10, s:SU p.m.

Sunday trains leave New Ilarea at 8:10 ajau8:10 arU 11:15 p.m. .
Sunday trains leave Amwnla T:s0 am, tM

p.m.
unnraiws aje maw at Ansonia wna i

per trains ot te Xawrarock railroad aad at Sw
Haveaa-itatdetraihao-t the N. V, . IL t H.

Ttw. 8:VI, S:40 s.m. and 4:49 p.m. trams out otHaven connect at Botsford rar ail points oa lasHoasatonic K. K. and the Wert.
I'assenirers from the Housatoaic R. R. arrive atNew Haven at 12:55 and lo- - p.m.J. V. HOPSON, Supt.New Haven, July 14, IWM.

Stariu'sXew Haven Transporta-tion Line,
Every Day Kseept Saturday.

Leave New Havea from starhv'a
Dork at 10:13 orkrk n m Tho

II. TARIN. Camain MeAlicM- nr
Sunday. Tuesday and Thursdav. The ERASTL 8 -
CORNlM every Monday, Wednesday and Frl- - . .

day. Returning, leave New York from Pier IS.
N. R., foot of (Vmnlandt street, at t p.m.; the
Starin every Monday. Wednesday and Friday,the Corning; every Sunday. Tuesday aad Thurs-
day. The only Sunday night boat from New
York.

Fare, with berth in cabia, 75c, stateroom ftExcursion ttckets $1.35.
Free etam leaves the depot oa arrival ofnartford train, and from oumer Church aad

ChapH streets every half hour, commeacaur at
8:3i o'clock p.m.

Tickets and staterooms can be puirhaard atthe Tontine hotel, at the Itownea News Ctom-pan-

Htn Chapel street, and at Pec A Bishops,he Chapel street. --

li. VAN VALKENBCRO. Aent,New Haven. Coaa,

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
CTEAMEB8 leave New Havea daily feirer(J Sunday) at 10:1$ a.m. and 1 oVlork t.

Returning, leave Perk Klin. New Ynfc mi
Sand II p.m. Staterooms for sale at Peck A
Bishop's. No. Tut Chapel street, and at Kiock'a
drug store. Sunday ooats leave New Havea at
1U:15 a.m. and lo-.- j p.m. Staterooms for latter
sold si Elliott House. Leave New York at la
p.m.

Fare n cents. Round trip tickets tl. (goodfor ail days). JAMES 11. W ARU. Agent.

E;,st Hock Park Line.
EAVE comer Church and Chanel streets forT'A East Rock Park daily over regular route at

10 a.m. and (p.m. For Mansfield's Grove Tues-
days and Fridays at 9 a.m. and p.m. ForLako
Saltonstall daily at 1 p.m. Patronise DooUttlea
line of stages: see cards of this line for partic-ular, lurtabu&hed three Tears.

sS W. H. lKXlUTTLE, Proprietor.

CITY CAB COMPANY,
3 8and 40 Olive Street, Telephone 88T
Onpjnw, Counes or Hacks at any hour. Cte-gft-

riages furnished for wedding, funrr
ala, ahoppuur and church calls; terms nasona- -
ble. jrm

DR1 JOHN L. LYON,
Xo. - CJturch Street,

The nell known asd reliauVi

BOTANIC AHD ESLEGTI3 PlffSICiili
Boom II lltuurtxr Idn .iw, ,

Oatvsjre raa 1mt Gsvwsc.
Side Hut rauce 1 2:5 Crown StrvU

Office ko ainuiped thnt palanils are do oqo but
the doctor.
Wtohaft practiced inMirlneln tlir, wMy nan

lJtti, can be coosulu-- at tusfll?e.
Dr. Lyon- '- stioom la the lxmfi:-a- t f allku lma miwr4HM unI iii fama hmm
read throughout tit lanh and lwa.i of Um

Luilatd foiix oppofe-- lo aii muantl mmd

prMouous dnirft. be tm attar. ckuv mod po
U-- nmdUUafrotn ttte va(r(-tals- luaduni oai
and aith vahialyk routs, U&rtc and tarrta is rv

wrJ lo Cl'RK the moat ul)horn and uruv.
diisi-.- . CVmiuniplQ, that ban- - of our i6fmm
clmi.tie, irlucU camm no man j to Ktitaiil to tin
mlhk-a- s powr, U Cl'RED by Dr. lajroa. aa mxauftstuttHmlalfl fnrnt ucunpeat'ltabwd m iiiinst au
tfast. Ivxisiaa tbo naiit-n- ai fteourer which

I doona tlioiusumtU to torture mxi mtoery, is rout m

rnn-- i aaninuaikNi oy aMXrcra ty tM
du.-tw- . lattocaaevvft has thw ImiaabMs ape
ciilj failed of uanwtuttjr tliat painful t'.tm-u- t ATI
dis w.--i of Ue luDfem, Liwr and KidiM-y- aa vlam Ptrrii4nU lmMiniirs of Um BU--

of whatevvr name and nauira, tn radimlly aa4
permanently cured m a aunrtsinjry MMrt uaaa
by the doctora Imiirovwd inetbod ot IrraTiiMsat.

TO FEMALES.
The special diseases towmcafemaWaresna- -

Ject are rreated with perfect aueoafis by D.
Lyon. Tuedttrtor has made UbM diseases a
special study for over a third ef aoeatury,aahia success has beea as frraxyuigasithasoecw
complete. Therefore aU ladies auTering froaa
any disease inciileaia! to their jt will tmd la
Dr. Lyoa a true f and skillful physkiaa, aad
one who la cowpeU-m- to treat ail- thusn rtniiaiiia
and etTect petmitetit cures T tl tsim
bio time.

TO jIALES
Who are smTerlng from the errors of youth, lost
mauhoofl. rtc, aad tind theaaatawa weaawaed
and detttlitated. and also those auSeriag (rotavenereal dtseaMes. Ir. Iyoo will rnove to youthat he CAN and WILL CCRE YOU. Hundreds
of advonisenients apear ia pspers whs atata.
menu of nurveJuus cures tortarr bast isamrow sill wvsrniLBss sutntrrssa,
rait, or arroanijca tws eetxrr wwnra buteiMt
KL'IN T11K PATIKXTS CuNSTITUTlON. Do
not trust yourself lo those leeches who prey upon
uesDianiiuiA, duiovi at once on tu ot
and you never recret u.

Ho hsa sjcxesslully treated mora
of Spermatorhiaa, Soalnal Weakasss
all diseases ot tits Cnoerauva Organsthan any other physk-ia- Uvmr. aad
his experience and Skill avail la every In-
stance in restoring the sufferer to sound health
aedspirita. Hundreds of letters from grateful
patients can be seen at the doctors omoe.

Dr. Lyoa has discovered a remedy which Is n
certain cure for Dumb Ague, Chilis aad Fever
and au. Malarial Complaints.

All lectors sent to the doctor srill be eonndea.
tially attended to, and In NO CASE shall eonnV
deooe be aarsED. Write, if you do not call to
person, deserilang your symptoms aad dnraUoa
of the disease, aod medicines sppropriata to yotrcase will be sent to your addreaa, or aav address
you desire, by express la packages securs front
obsei i atioa.

Oodsatltatina. advice and mrdlcme ctvea forone dollar or mora, according to the severitynature of the ease.
omce hours, a.m. to pan. Open .Sunday

01 fL LYOH, HEW HAVEH, CQKK.

YACAT10H1 VAGATIQH

Tricycles for SmaB Boys,

Tricycles for Urger Boys,

Tricycles for Girts

WE HAVE CCT

PRICES WAY DOWN
To lleduce Stock.

Make the Children Happy by Buying-
- Ons

Weed & Clarke,
55 CharclSL, Op. Pcstofftcs.. .

K. G. KUSSELLa--i.

Architect,
S CtUTSa ITBF'

New Haven
Window Shade

Company,
68, 70, 72 Orange St.

s

Fine Carpets.
LARGE STOCK

Straw Mattings
LACE CURTAINS,

. PORTIERES,

Sash Silks and Muslins.

CAMBRIC, HOLLAND AXO OPAQUE

Window Shades.
Manufacturer Agents for

VENETIAN BLINDS.
HOOP AND TCRN-OYE- FRAME

MOSQUITO CMOPIES.

LACE CURTAINS LAUN DRIED.

Open Saturday evenings.

Flrat-Ola- es

PLDMBING& GAS-FITTIN-
G

J. H. BUOKMIV, 179 Chair.
1,000. BUSHELS

GrassSeed
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AU Kinds Suitable for Upland or Meadow,

Hay, Crops or Lawns.

COO BUSHELS

TIMOTHY
JUST RECEIVED.

Send for quotations before purchasing elsewhere

FRANK S. PIsATT,
374 & 376 State St.

As We Mist Me tie Room

FOR

Fall and Winter Goods, '
Shall close out all odds and ends of Summer

uoods at a
TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE.

Now is the Time to Secure Them,

AND

BENHAM'S GREAT BARGAIN STORE

FOB

BOOTS AND SHOES,

No. 69 Broadway,
IS THE PLACE TO FIND THEM.

N. K. Marktlowu Sale for the
Kext Thirty Mays.

MSB

TEMPLE OF FDRHITORE.

Orange and Center Streets.

l i EPTEMBER breeaes are blowing sad a
3 sional sephvr minirlea with Mr. Wiluams'

second cup of cotTee aa his better half remarks :

"Now, John Williams, yon know we must have
a new Carpet for the sitting room, a Chamber
Set, Mattress and Spruurs for Willie's room, a
new Oilcloth in the kitchen, and at least three
new chairs for the parlor. So much we've (rut to
have, and we ought to have a Parlor Lstnp, and
I want a Carpet Sweeper, and our books are be-i-n

p ruined for want of a Bookcase, and that old
range bothers me to death. I wish we could
have one of those new Pacinc Bangea I saw at
Brown A Durham's."

John "Oh, yes 1 yes I I know all abdut It. I
have had Brown A Durham, Browa & Durham
dinned in my ears ever since they opened up.
Well, if we're oblijred to have so many things. I
am thankful there is such a store, for we can eet
everything; we need right there, and know It will
be good and cheap and just as they tell us ; be-
sides we can par for it by the week and so not

You hnd better go there and pick out what you
want. "J a, la.

WMts Serai MaclB Co.

GIVE a grand exhibition and ens di
Work at the White Sewing

omce,
488 State Street,

Commencing MoDday.April 28, lasting two weeks.
Alrio can be seen a floe lot of

X3o."ky Oarriageg,And Um Celebrated

BARTON LAMP, .

That Is to Light the World.

Win. n JONES - strut.
apa

MRS. E. R. JONES,
DIHTI8T,

74G Cliapel Street,-Corne- r State.
ROOMS AND S.

DR.DANIEL A. JONES,
DENTIST.

740 Chapel Street. Corner State.

REFRIGERATORS.
Our stock Is complete. We have the Eddy,

flnlt-clas- having a Dry Air Provision chamber.
Slate Shelves, free from taint and mould; Mon-
roe's Fibre Lined, first-class-. Mace's for a low
price is good. We have a few sample ones lahard wood; wfll make the price tow oa them.

Silas G-e,lX3lx-x.

m7tf MO State, Street.

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen 8weet

ot vvflwnKuh uw KTeab nanu-a- i tione setter.
Has been used for more than fifty years, and is the
nest anown remeoy tor tuieumatism. Neural
Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Cuts, Wounds and
atwnia uijurics.

V CONWAT, rropriers Afmt,

LONDON & GLOBE
INSURAHGE COMPANY

Ot ENGLAND.

Largest Fire Insurance Company

In the World. ;

J.G.&J. G.H0RTH, AaentS,
iy TO CHtTRCH STREET.

VERMILYE&C0
Bankers and Brokers.

Dealers In Investment Seenrltlea.

16 and 18 Nassau St.,

Is' National Bat,
STATU ST.,

New Haven, - - Conn.
CAPITAL $500,000.

INCORPORATED J 851.
Safe Deposit Facilities for patrons. "

Accounts of individuals and firms given the most
careiui attention.

DIRECTORS:
N.F.Hall, H. J. Morton, IT. B. Birelnw,
C. D. HersicK, Jas. English, John W Aluni

H. C. Warren, George H. Ford.

President. Cashier

Seven Per Cent.
SECURITIES FOR SALE.

ALSO

REAL ESTATE,
IN ALL SECTIONS OP

City and Town of New Haven.

No. 838 Chapel Street.

HENRY L. HILL & CO.,

BANKERS,
Cor. Church aucl Center Sts.

Transact a General Banking Business.

Promoters of Southern Canada and Western
Land and Manufacturiiiir Syndicates.

Government, State, jtailway. Municipal and
uonniy uonas doiikiii ana soia.

Receive deposits subject to check at sight.
Allow Interest on Doilv Balances.
Buy and sell Local Securities and Western

mty mortgages.

2, 7 and 8 Per Cent. Interest,
ffcNE, two, three and five years time, interest

All of these have Inrpa mar-trl-n

of Real Kstate security, and in addition to
this part or them nave strong personal guaran-
tees, i

This is a rare opportunity for Investors to procure nrst-ctas- s sec urines at nign race 01 interest.

514: George Street.

Kational Traflesmen's Bail,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
--ON-

AUiance Bank ("Limited), London,
lrovincial Bauk of Ireland, Dublin,

Union Bank of Scotland.
Credit Lyonnsis, Faris,

And on All the Principal Cities of Europe.
Issnes Circular tetters of Crrdit

Available Xbrouifliout Europe,
GEO. A. BUTLER, President.

ap3S tr w.M. T. HELU3, CaahlBT.

SECURITIES JF0R SALE.
50 shares Naueatuck BR.,

C shares Danburv & Nonralk RR.,
80 shares N. Y.. N. H. A Hartford. do.
23 shares Kalamazoo, Aletran & Gr. Rapids RR.

WUUrt 1.1H i ill UMUtl DUDK.
S& shares Boston Electric Light.
60 shares American Bauk Note Co.

Boston & N. Y. Air Line KR. 1st S's.t5,00u Mystic Valley Water Company 1st 8's.
$iOU) Town of New Haven Sta.
KDIBEKLY, ROOT & DAY.

A SAFE INVESTMENT.
Western Farm Mortgages.

A GEXCY of ten years' stand in? without the loss
of one dollar to our investors. All loan,

carefully selected and guarantee (riven if desired
CLARENCE E. THOMltSOX,

Room 12 Bowditch Building, 10 Orange Street.

Bonds and Stocks for Sale
8.000 Housatnnlc RR. Co. Consol. bonds of 1937.
l.OuO Minneapolis street Ratlway6 per ct. bond.
8.000 N. H. & Northampton 6 p. c. cons, bonds.
5,000 N. i . & New England 0 per cent, bonds.
s.uuu Denver water co. 7 per cent, oonos.
SO shares Air Line RR. Co. preferred stock.
40 " . N. H. & Northampton RR. stock.
7 " Second National bank stock.

10 ' Yale National haak stock,
as " Merchants' NattMul bank stock.

100 " N. H. County National bank stock.
25 " Southern N. E. Telephone Co. stock.
80 " N. Y. & N. J. Telephone stock.

S " Detroit, Hillsdale & S. W. RR. stock.
15 Haruora a Conn. west. KK. stock.

BUNNELL & SCRAN TON,
108 ORANGE STREET.

THE TEXAS LOAN AGENCY
PAID UP CAPITAL 300,000
SURPLUS...., 70,000
Debentures and Real Estate Loans
Guaranteed 1- - Percent. Interest,

Payable at our office on presentation of coupoi
PnnolnAl tuhvuhle at the Katioxai. Pabk AXK
and the An.ivxir; Tri-k- t Company of New York
city. These securities are positively safe invest
ments. Send for circulars or call and investigate.

HDiAN & MORSE, AttS
63 Church St., New Haven, Conn.

Is Your Watch or Clock Out of Repair?
If so, you cannot do better than go to Durant"

and get It repaired.
All repairs done on the premises and guaran- -

A full line of Watches, Jewelry and Sllverwwra
always on hand.

J. H. O. DURANT, 40 Church street.
Eyeglasses and 6pectaclea a specialty.

THE

LITTLE JEWEL LAMP.
One of the wonders of light, at a cost of ONE

CENT for five hours, and gives as much light as
two gas Jets. Call and see.

Costs only $1.75.
X

Fruit Jars and Jelly Tumblers, all sixes, and
Rubbers for Jars.

The Champion Roach and Waterbug Trap, the
best article In the market.

We continue to sell those f10.00 Dinner Sets for
$8.00 ; special.

Rogers' Knives per dozen (8.60, special ; triple
plate.

Rogers1 Forks per dozen $4.00, special ; triple
plate.

A LARGE INVOICE OF -

Daylight Lamps.
Also Wooden and Tinware. Crockery and

SUverware to loan. - ,
ROBINSON & CO., 90 Church Street

Upen .Evenings. '

powder, of producing light,' wholesome
bread, biscuit, 'cake,, etc., that retain
their natural moisture and sweetness.
This desirable quality. In a baking pow
der shown by the Official Reports to be
the strongest of all pure cream of tartar
powders, makes Cleveland's Superior
' Absolutely the Boot" - '

isttllvimans.
THE EDITOR

Of a western newspaper uses a self cocking six
shooter for a paper weight. We treat our pat
rons fairly and have no use for firearms. If you
seed for sickness or convival use a pure stimu

lant, buy from your grocer or druggist the G. 0.

Taylor Old Bourbon or Pure Eye Whiskies, and
see that the proprietor's autograph signature
CHESTER H. GRAVES & SONS, is over the cork
in each bottle. Unbranded cases sent on request.

It

Yost Writing Machine.

New and Higher Standard.
No Ribbon. Direct Printing. Permanent Align

ment. Exhaustively Tested and Guaranteed as to
Speed, Strength and Manifolding Powers.

STORRS & CANDEE,
300 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn..

Agents for State of Connecticut.

WILLIAM A.WRIGHT
Attorney and Connsclor-atIa- w,

OFFICES,

153 Church St., Corner Court St.

The WewRflaii
Ball Heal, rZ&P Inteicaaiias-SDtln- i

Fort, z. awe Parts.

Perfect la imi mi'
every detail. y Me,BMsi)inf

Catalogue on Application.
BUSHNELL'S HARDWARE STORE.

Chapel 8c., Cor. Union, New Haven, Ct.
Boys' Safeties, $12 to $75.

11 1 ITIII1 BLESSING to WOMAN

main The terrors of .the Wash Day
done away wltu. une-quari-

lue time 01 iu wiu way, uw
no troume.

No Botllng 1 No Rubbing 1 So Steam I

Oft it of your Oroeer, or
Send l.Ji-ts- . for sample cako of

Deatn on Dirt " tap toDIRT r. ALLISON BROS., Manufacturers,
linII.FTW S. CONN.

EARLE & SEYMOUR,
SOLICITORS

OF

Amernan Foreip Patents

868 CHAPEL ST.,
.NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Jolxu. 3E3. Earlo,
a

Expert In Patent Causes.

GEORGE D. SEYMOUR, Counselor at Law

FRED C. EARLE.
d&w

HORSES.
WE RECEIVED A CARLOAD OF

Indiana & Illinois Horses
And will receive Saturday a Carload of

KENTUCKY HORSES.
Drlvers,Coach, Road & Saddle Hones,

Smedley Bros. & Co.,
171 Brewery Street.

Catarrh ELY'S
m :- -: BALM

Cleanse the
Nasal Panacei,

Allays Pain
and Inflamma-

tion.
Heals the Sores,

Restores the
Senses

of Taste and
Smell.

HAV-FJEVERT- RY THE CURE.

A particle Is applied into each nostril, and is
agreeable. Price 80 cents at druggists; by mail,

, wi cents. Uii dhviuukiieod&w 56 Warren street, new York.

"THE BEST SILVER BILL"
, Is the one we own ourselves ;

And the best ci-

gar Is
"

Sleeper's
Eye;

The sale of which
is unequalled by
any ten cent ci-

gar on the mar-
ket

All dealers.

Trade Mark.
H.M. Sleeper it Co., Factory, Boston. Yale

Bryan & Co., Agents, New Haven, Conn.

GOLD MUDAll, PARIS, 1878..

W. BAKER & COVS

Breakfast Cocoa
It aitolutetu ewe ami

. ilttWhlM,
No Chemicals

art and la its nrnanHoa,' It hu more
Mas Mm Hmm M sMsstk of Coooa
mind with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and at therefor. Our mot economical,
onrtiig hw lon on cetf s gwy. It I
dcHdott., Boarbhlng, nnngtaening. Ea-

sily DlGBSnD, sad Mirair&blT adapted
an invalid! a, wtll mm pemm, in haaltb.

Sold fcy graters eTerrirlwre. :

W. BAKER CO Dorcherter, Haw.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Weakness, Nervousness, Desponden- -

cy and Depression of mtlnd.
We are careless of our strength, vigor and en

ergies in youth and early life. We use them up
in business, work, pleasure or dissipation, and
suddenly find ourselves old before our time.
broken down in health, exhausted in brain and
nerve power, and left without physical energies.
nerve, strength or ambition. Then follows tnat
terrible despondency that gloom and depression
of mind which is a thousand times harder to bear
than pain. It blots out hope, happiness and am
bition, and makes life seem scarcely worth liv
ing, turns nights into sleepless, restless anxiety,
and days into almost hopeless despair.

Luckily, there is a great and wonderful restor
ative which will give back to the weakened and
exhausted system the strength it has lost; a m
velous remedy which imparts strength and vigor
to the brain and nerves, vitalizes and invigorates
all the physical powers, dispels, as if by magic.
the desponpency and gloom of mind, and restores
us again to that grand degree of lusty strength,
of bounding pulse and strong physical and nerve
power which in ignorance or folly we have ex
hausted.

This wonderful discovery is Dr. Green's Nervu- -

ra, the great brain, nerve and strength restorer.
It is purely vegetable and perfectly harmless,
and can be procured at any druggist's for. $1 per
bottle. It is an absolute specific for nervous and
physical debUlty. Persons with weakened nerves
and exhausted vitality can regain perfect and
complete atrength by its use. It cures malaria,
restores lost energy and invigorates the weakened
vital forces in old and young. Try it, and you
will never regret it. '

POSITIVE PROOF.
I was afflicted for five years with nervous de

bility, and last winter I was down sick with it.
had a good doctor, but got only temporary relief.
I "then took six bottles of Dr. Greene's Nervura
and it cured me. - W. W. CORNELL,

1034 Ward St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Dr. Green of 85 West Fourteenth St., NewYork,

its discoverer, is the famous specialist in the cure
of nervous and chronic diseases. The doctor has
devoted Bpeclal attention to the treatment of aU
forms of chronic diseases through letter corres-
pondence, and will give by mail his opinion and
advice in any case free ot charge. The perfection
of this system renders a complete cure almost
assured; as his success in treatment by corres-
pondence is wonderful and unequalled. Send for
symptom blank to fill out, or write him about
your case. s8eod2twlt

Pain and dread attend the use of most
catarrh remedies. Liquids and snuffs are
unpleasant as well as dangerous. Ely's
Cream Balm is safe, pleasant,easily applied
into the nostrils, and a sure cure. It
cleanses the nasal passages and heals the
inflamed membrane, giving relief at once.
Price 00c.

Advice to mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chil-

dren teething is the prescription of one of
the best female nurses and physicians in
the United States, and has been used for
forty years with never failing success by
millions of mothers for their children.
During the process of teething its value is
incalculable. It relieves the child from
Sain, cures dysentery and diarrhoea,

the bowels and win oolic ' Bv giv- -
I 1 lil. L I'll . , , , .
nig uwuiu ui iue uuuu lb reals ine luovuer.
Price 5o a bottle. aamwf&wly

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

New Tori, Sept. 0,

Orangers Sell Down a Sharp Fraction
--Others Yield only a Trifle,

Business on the Stock Exchange y was at
a minimum, the total of the transactions running
to only 60,000 shares.

The bear party, which have' been pounding at
the grangers all the week, sold that group down
4 to 1 per cent, further, but tho decline in the
general list is represented by very small frac
tions.

Sales at the Board amounted to 50,181 shares,
against 100,787 yesterday and 110,374 on Thurs
day.

Closing reported prices over the private wires
of BUNNELL 8CRANTON, Bankers and
Brokers:

Hid Asked
American Cotton Seed Oil 2CU 27
Alton & Terre Haute 48
Alton Terra Haute, rid 120
Atchison 41 41?i
Canada Southern M 54'
Central Pacific SI 83
Chicago & Alton 132 13S

Chesapeake Ohio 21

uuesapeaKo & juo. isi ctu ,vu. w
Chesapeake & Ohio, ;M ltd.;.... X) 40
Chicatto, Burlington Quincy UML

C. O. C. & St Louis tKs
vjiik:. x rjut in 4 an
Chic. & Kant III.. Ifd 00 98
Chicago Has Trusts MU 52g
cnic.de wonuwest , iu
Chic, Mil. & St. Paul
Chic, Mil. & St. P.. lfd 117(4
Chic, R. 1. & Pacific tfllS
Chic, St. Louis & Pitts 15ui
Chic, St. Louis & Pitts. Pfd 40
Consolidated Has. 974
Columbus & Hocking Coal....... niy
Columbus & Hocking Valley.... DO

Del., Lack. & Western 14SMS
Del. A Hudson Canal ltaiDenver & Rio Grands a
Denver & Hi a Grande pfd 69i
East Tenn., Va. & Ga t4jEast Tennessee, 1st pfd 76
East Tennessee, Sd pfd. fSU
Erie SVtf
Erie pfd - 62U
Erie Seconds 108
Erie A Western 10M
Erie A Western pfd. 0
Express Adams 160

American 115
United States 70
Wells, Fargo 141

Houston A Texas 8
Illinois Central 10HM
Lake Shore 107LJ
Lead Trusts 1J
Louisville & Nashville. 8tuj
Manhattan Elevated.. lOMj
Maryland Coal liii
Mil., L. Shore & Western 87
Mil.. L. Shore & W. pfd 106

Minneapolis A St. Louis BW

Minneapolis A St. Louis pfd. 12t
Missouri Pacific 6UJ5
New Central Coal
New York Central 10814
New York A New England 46
N. Y., Susq., A Western 7
N. Y.. Suso. & Western pfd SI
N. Y., Chicago A St. Louis 15
N. Y., Chicago & St. Louis pfd. . SUM
Norfolk A Western u 20
Norfolk & Western pfd 631
Northern Pacific.....
Northern Pacific pfd 61J4
Oil Certificates.... 82
Omaha 80)4
Omaha, pfd 89
Ontario A Western 1K

Oregon Improvement W
Oregon Navigation 89
Oregon Short Line 1

Pacific Mall H
Peoria, Danville A Evansvllle. ... SO

Pullman Car Co 816
Reading 41i
Richmond A West Point )4
Richmond A West Point pfd 78
San Francisco 8U
San Francisco pfd 674
San Francisco 1st pfd 75 '

8t. Paul A Manitoba 108
St. Paul A Duluth 88
St. Paul A Duluth pfdSugar Trusts 80U .
Tennessee Coal & Iron 44
Texas Paoifio 1H
Union Pacific i. 60

'Wabash . . , U
Wabash pfd.. 25!4
Western Union Telegraph
Wheeling A Lake Erie. .". 74jl .
Wisconsin
Laclede GalC..Vr ... ....... 18tf
saver.. ...v..... 7 w

Total sales 81,367.

' Government Bonds.
The following were the quotations for United

States bonds at the call .
,

' 10:15a.m.
Ha, 1881, coupons. W

4s, 1907, couponsi....!?;. ISM

Currency, 6s, 1895.. 11

Currency, 6s, 1896 116WO
Currency, 6s, 1897 H &
Currency, 6s, 1898... 128. ,
Currency, s, 1899........! 124

SECURITIES FOR SALE.
18 shs Boston & N. Y. Air Line pfd stock.

' S shs Naugatuck RR. Co. stock. .
85 shs Second National Bank stock.
25 shs Merchants' National Bank stock.
V shs Connecticut Telegraph Co. stock.
s,000 Savannah & Western BR. Co. guaranteed

5 per cent, bonds.
5,000 West Haven Water Co. 5 per cent, bonds.
8,000 Town of New Haven 8J p. c. bonds, 11W9.

5,000 West Haven Horse RB, Co. 6 p. c. bonds.
5,000 N. Y. & N. E. 1st mart. ( per cent, bonds.

;-

by
H.C. WARREN & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS, ...
129 Orange Street.

B PELICAN

n OffJB it

6X18
.SOUTHERN
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1 JLr

The tTnirtValed Cypress Shingles
A BE CHEAPER than Pine Shingles and never

Jf rot. They are of uniform width, conse
auently auicker handled and cheaper laid oa a

to fasten them.

'"Sf.TftW, stow, 87i CtajwiftreHi .

I

V


